
E'malia 
Loan and 

Suilding Has Now 
Served 40 Years 

Ivises and Protects Members 
in Real Estate Matters; 

Great Help to Home 

Ownership. 
By \V. R. ADAIR. 

Pmld*nt, Omaha l oan and Building 
•floatation. 

For forty-on® years th® Omaha 

I<oan and Building association has 

rendered Important set vie® to the 

people of Omaha. It has constantly 
sought to encourage men and women 

to build homes and afforded a plan 
of easy payment enabling persons of 

sinnII means to acquire homes. Thou- 

sands of men and women have built 

and paid for homes in Omaha with 

I the help of the association. All these 

years the association has pursued a 

policy of helpfulness and has pro- 
tected the ights and titles to prop 
arty purchased through its agency. 

) It has stood between the contractor 
and the owner to see that justice was 

done, in each case. 
Tt has advised prospective builders 

as to the wisdom of putting a given 
building upon a certain lot in a speci- 
fied locality. It has sought to prevent 
th® building of a large structure 
where the locality would not warrant 
the expenditure. 

The building committee of the as 

sociatlon, being intimately acquaint 
#d with property in all parts of the 

h?*s long been competent to ad- 
Hmp its members. Above ami beyond 
P^Hocai conditions the committee has 

alwa\s taken into consideration the 

signs of the times throughout the 
nation and thus discerned tendencies 
to property values not discernible by 

» the average member. In seasons when 
the signs were unfavorable the coin 

mlttee advised its members to besi 
1 tate and await a more favorable time. 

At. other times the committee en 

con raged the building of homes of the 
medium size where the location was 

good. Th® association officers also 
have taken into account th® general 
tendencies of the building movement 
into on® section of the city or an 

other and advised the association 
members accordingly. Just, at this 
time the officers of the association, 

taking a broad view of the building 
situation throughout the country, are 

sounding a note of conservatism not- 

withstanging the fact that building 
costs have made some recession from 

peak prices. Our officers concur In 
the opinion that as the condition of 

the farmers of this region improves 
a reflex of that improvement will 
soon he felt In this city and in other 
cities. 

Tax Hikes Deplored. 
The officers of the association have 

noted with some anxiety the gradual 
Increase of tax levies, state, county, 

city and school district. These of 

fleers, along with financiers and pro- 
perty owners generally, view with 

alarm the increasing bond issues en 

tailing large sinking funds and levies 

pay interest on these debt*. These 
burdens have increased rapidly 

since the war. not only In Omaha bin 

«lsewhe»®. and the problem now con 

fronting all investors is one which 
has a great deal of anxiety. 

There ha« been an enormous in 

crease in running expenses of the 

government, in the civic divisions, add 
•d to which is the heavy federal tax 

levies and the reckless voting of 

bond issues within the city. This tax 

burden is shared by every home 
owner and if these levies are not re 

duced a home will sooner or later be- 

come a liability rather than an asset 

to the family. 
It is the duty of the officers of the 

Omaha Loan and Building association 
to take these matters into consid- 
eration and to advise its members 

accordingly. The tax situation has/be- 
come acute. It i« in fact a paramount 
Jfl<me as well as nationally. It has en- 

gaged the attention «*f President 

t'oolidge and his cabinet, who have 

exerted the power of the adminis 
t ration not only to force down run 

ning expenses but to prevent large! 
appropriations by congress at a time: 
when the people me groaning under 
the burden of taxation. 

The Omaha Loan and Building a? ! 
sociatlon is committed to the policy 
of safeguarding the interests of mem- 

bers and to the policy is largely due 

its remarkable growth. The best evi 

dence that such policy is appreciated 
^^hv the people is the fact that the as- 

jlp«ocja* ion s asset .s now exceed $30,000- 
000, with a membership of over 40,- 
ooo which is constantly increasing. 
The association has constantly ex- 

erted an influence for the upbuild- 
ing of the city. It goes without say- 

ing that a city of home owners is 

Ideal. That we, as a city, are slowly 
approaching the ideal is attested by 
the fact that "Omaha is well over t.0 

per cent In horn® ownership.'* 
Asnet to Community. 

Wherever we may go, we find that 
th® loan and building association la 

engaged Jn fostering 1b® improve 
inent of real estate and enhancing Its 
value. That la Its chief objective. It 
la constantly adding to the wealth 
of the community. It thrives along 
with the prosperity of the city and 

state. If take* the money of the 

people and supervises Its investment 
in real estate. ]n this business of 
wealth accumulation Nebraska ia in 

the front rank of states. A census re 

port shows that the increase »n home 

ownership In Omaha from 1000 to 

1020 was JR.fi per cent. Omaha Is one 

of the five cities of the nation show- 

ing largest increased percentages of 
home owners. This condition Is due 
largely to the growth of the several 
building, loan and saving associations 
in th® city, whose Assets aggregate 
$72,000,000. Th® prosperity during th® 
war period gave building and loan 
associations great Impetus In Omaha, 
a* elsewhere, thus giving renewed 
evident:® of the fact that the asso 

elation® irs unrivaled ea agencies of 

jf thrift suiting the masses, 
t Omaha is not only th# commercial 
™ 

and financial metropolis of Nebraska. 
Jt is the dletrihutIng center for th# 

region within 100 miles radius and for a 

much larger area to th® westward. 
This H®h territory which Is tributary 
t* Omaha has made the city what it 

I b tn i material sense and a» Its re 

\ scuroes tra developed th® wealth of 

ths city will grow In proportion. 
These farts afford ample assurance of 
the stability of real estate values of 
our splendid city. 

Reduction of Interest. 

Ths officers and the directors of 
the Omaha lx>an and Building as»so 

elation, having In mind the best in- 
terests of its members, have announc- 

ed a reduction of interest charge on 

burrowed money, effective July 1, 
from 6 36 per ent to 6 i»er cent, 
which applies to all loans on the 

books and to all future business. The 

saving thus accruing to member bor- 
rowers will help materially in meet 

ing tax assessments. 
In the state at large the assets of 

building and loan associations aggre- 
gate $115,000,000 in ‘liver 70 associa- 
tions. This sum measures the savings 
of 150.000 Nebraskans, an average of 
$706 per member. The I’nited States 

census report shows that Nebraska 
associations during ihe decade 1910— 
1920 advamed from a per capita of 
$14.33 to $50.72. 

11 is a significant fact that uurlng 
the period of wild speculation brought 
on by war prosperity and the con- 

sequent deflation of succeeding years 
the Nebraska building and loan asso- 

ciations doubled their resources. Dur- 
ing the \ear I92J the resources of Ne- 
braska associations increased by near 

ly $17,000,000. 
In the nation st large there are 

over 1.000.000 home owners who have 
acquired nr are acquiring homes 
through the agencies of building and 
loan associations. It ia estimated that 
in the nation at-large there are 7.000 
000 memhers of building and loan as- 

sociations whose assets aggregate $3.- 
500,000.000. The increase of assets 

during the last fiscal year was over 

$450,000,000. 
According to governmental stalls 

tics based on conditions in 1900, there 
w'ere 461 homes owned In every 1.000 
families. This was the situation before 
the abnormal increase in resourcea as 

above set forth. 
In view of these facta of which 

the national government has taken 
due notice every law of congress 

passed in recent years had for its ob- 

ject the fostering and encouraging of i 
the growth of building and loan asso- 

ciation* as foremost agencies of 
thrift and prosperity. Moreover, the 
leaders in the national government 
who are striving to reduce govern 

mental expense* a* well as to cut 

down the public, debt and prevent 
the extravagant voting of sppropvis- 
tions have been ever mindful of the' 

interest of the home owner* of the 

nation, knowing that *nv extrav* 

gance on the part of the government 
must sooner or later react upon the 

home owner* of the nation. 

The attitude of the general sovern 

ment regarding loan and budding **- 

socatlor* 1* clearly set forth in the. 

following expressions by President 

| Coolidge and Secretary Mellon: 

The President said: 
“I am glad to know' of the pinna 

which the United States league of 
Local Building end Loan association* 
is maturing with a view of bringing 
borne in the American people the lea 

son of thrift end th* desirability of 

home ownership. No greater con- 

tribution could he made to assure the 

stability of the nation and the ad- 

vancement of its ideal, than to make 
it a nation of home owning families 

CALVIN COOLIDGE 
The secretary of the treasury ex 

pressed himself in the following force 
ful language: 

“So greater service could he ren- 

dered the country than to increa*e the 
number »-f home* owned by those 
who occupy them. Building and loan 
associations, in counties* insislices, 
have made such ownership possible 
With continued effort, I an confident 
that, the sa'ings movement will gain 
momentum with each succeeding ye^r 

and that eventually we will become s 

nation of home owner*, with the re- 

sulting sense of security and happi- 
ness which such bom* ownership 
brings 

A. W. MELLON 
In conclusion let tnendds word about 

our state, upon winch nature liau 

bestowed gifts with lavish hand. The 

prosperity uf Otnaha is founded upon 

the development of the natural re 

sources of the state. 
The wealth of Nebraska Is so vsst 

that It ha* not baen adequately mens 

tired. During the last 10 yeai* It 
has Increased st » fabulous rate. Per- 

haps the Simplest way to express It Is 

to glvs t hs per capita wealth w hich 
la ovsr 14,000 for tverv Inhabitant. 
The value of farm property la given 
st 14,250.000.000, while the value of 

all farm product* for 1923, Including 
live stock, was 1515.000 000 The value 
of Nebraska Industrie* I* given »t 

1245,257.000 and the value of Indus 
trial product* In 1 923 w*a over $3110,■ 
000.000. With advancing price* nf farm 

product* those of 1924 will add an 

other colossal sum to tha stales 

wea It h. 

Mon* Exports, Lcm 
Imports, Feature 1924 

New Tork, June II.—Increased ex- 

ports *nd decreased Imports are tha 
chief characteristics of the foreign 
commerce of the Polled Mates In 

the fiscal year 1924, which ends this 
month. 

Kxpnrt* show Increases In manu- 

facture* suit manufacturing material, 
but a sharp fall off In foodstuff*; 
especially grain*. 

Import* mIiow a reduction In miinu- 

farturlng material, lint * alight In 
crea a* In fondaluff* *nd manufac- 
ture*. The exes** of export* ov*r 

Import* will approximate $700,non.ana 
against hut 1179.000,noo in the fl*r*l 

1 
v*ar 1923. 

*- 

More Nebraska Facts 
Nebraska, appropriately known as ths "Cornhusksr Stats," 1s In the 

exact center of the I'nlted States. 
The area of the stale, about 77,600 squat;* miles, Is greater than that 

of all the New Kngiand states. 

Cherry county la larger Mian either Rhode Island or Connecticut, 
The second largest livestock market In America is located at Omaha. 
The stale has SO water powers and more than 1,600 artesian wells. 
All parts of the state have a good water'supply and an Invigorating, 

healihful climate. 
The largest potash deposit In the I'nlted Slates is located in Nebraska. 

Fishing and hunting are excellent In Nebraska. 
There are no public lands subject to entry In Nebraska, except a few 

small remnants, which are undesirable for farming. 
The days of cowboys and open range have passed in Nebraska. The 

land is owned, fenced and successfully farmed 

Nebraska is one of the few parte of the world having loess soil, thus 

making crop rotation practical without (he aid of a fertilizer. 

One hundred fifty million pounds of beet sugar are produced annually 
in Nebraska. 

The crop yields in Nebraska average higher per acre than In the 

United States as a whole. 
.. 

Nebraska is a leading state in beef production because of the exten 

sive grass lands. Many thousand head of cattle and sheep, raised In 

other stales are fattened in Nebraska mi Nebraska grown ca n. Omaha 

stockyards and packing houses offer one of the world's largest markets. 

Nebraska produces more beef per capita than any other slate. 

The state has two of the world's largest horse markets, at Grand Is- j 
lan<l and Omaha. 

Nebraska lead* In the per capita production of agricultural products. 
There are many prominent breeders of livestock in Nebraska and 

some of Its citizens have the distinction of developing new varieties of 

cultivated flowers, fruits and grains. 
The manufactured products of Nebraska factories have an annual 

value of jr,00.000.000. 
One of the largest ore smelting and refining plants in the United 

Slates produces more pig lead than any other smelter In the world 

Nebraska has more than SO successful brick plants which manufacture 

126,000,000 brick and tile (brick measure) annually. 
There are 7,242 miles of railway lines in Nebraska. 

There are inoie telephones in Nebraska than In Great Britain. 

Uo-operaling wllh the federal government, Nebraska has an extensive 

plan for permanent road building. 
Nebraska cllies are prosperous. They have wide paved streets, public 

waler supplies, electric lighting, modern schools, public libraries, commer- 

cial clubs and welfare organizations. 
Nebraska has one of the largest state fairs In the United States. 

Nebraska divides the honor with one other state in having the loweet 

percentage of Illiteracy. 
Social conditions are of a high order In the stats of Nebiaska. 
The death rate is low in Nebraska. 
Nebraska has 5I> live, flourishing county fairs. 
Nebraska Is building one of the largest and most beautiful capitols of 

the United Slates. Its total coat will be mors than 66 00(1,001). 
__J 

Nebraska Banks Put Up $10,000,000,0(10 
in Three Years to Protect Depositors 

Albert T,. Srhantz Say* Rank 
Protection Assure* Money 

Protertion in State. 

Rt ALBERT L. RCHANTZ, 
President, State Rank of Omaha. 

Condition? throughout the state of 

Nebraska show satisfactory and 

healthy improvement during the past 
twelve months. Many farmers in this 
state have paid off their obligations 
to banks and are carrying reason- 

ably good cash balances; other farm- 
ers and merchants have reduced their 
Indebtedness to banks, and with an 

other reasonably good crop this fall 
and fair prices, will pay the balance 
of their bank Indebtedness. 

The guaranies fund of the state 01 

Nebraska has paid to depositors of 
closed state banks In Nebraska the 

I past three years about $10,000,000 In 

cash. This has probably done more, 
than any other one thing, to estab- 
lish confidence and put the siare of 

Nebraska. In s stronger snd healthier 
dnan- ial condition than any other 

state in the middle wear at this time. 

With retailers, wholesalers, manu 

facturers, farmers, and hankers In 

this stare operating their business 
on a conservative, economical and in- 

I lelligsnt basis, there is every reason 

Sindh" 
Pitta 

A.L.SclanJz, 
to that fha «»ntlr» atata of 
Nahraaka ahotiM r^rh normal pro*, 
parity io tha iprtng of 1*>“V 

Nebraska Has Enough Autos for 
All to Go Riding at Same Time 

No other commodity today Indi- 
cate* the prosperity and progressive- 
ness of a country as doe* the auto 

mobile. The fac t that Nebraska baa 
21 per cent more automobile today 
than it had two year* ago is proof 
that Nebraska is progressive and 
prosperous. 

In J921 the number of motor ve- 

hicle* in the state was 238,704 and 
In 1923 it Increased to 290,94*. This 
make* one automobile for every fl\* 
person* almost one to every family! 

More intei eating Is the fart that 
these motor vehicles Ate evenly dis- 
tributed between the urban and rural 
population. Rural Nebraska with Its 
133.*00 motor vehicles can reach Its 
favorite shopping center* as conveni- 
ently and quickly as the suburbanites 
In the larger cities. 

The manufacturer and distributor 
who will profit most are those who 

will tell Nebraskans now what they 
hav* to offer through the mediums 
Nebraskans prefer to read. 

Number In Each County. 
Adams 4 *7« Jefferson 1 T'o 
Sic slope 2 4111 Johnson 2.21*7 

Arthur 51 K#.» oty 13*6 
Itann#r ... m K* < h 1**4 
Itlalna K % a I'a ha AOi 
Moonr .... ? Mi*. Kimball ***f 
Box Uiihi 1 Knox .... 4 ’I 
How! 1 i*7 I.*tu«*ttr 5" 4i#2 
Brown .... i.*»i4 Lincoln 4 44»* 
Hoffaio T. .** Logan 4*0 
Hull ?. >4f. l.oun .... 101 
Hutlar 3 t»4.'# Mi I’hnnon .. *-l 
r*»H 4.IA, Madtann 6 767 
f*#dar .... 3 M*! M#rrlrlc 2 Ml 
Chan# 1.217 Morrill _ 1.7.2 
4'hfrv ...... 11*'. Nan«** 1121 
t'hevtnn* .. *.1*1 N«m»ba ..... 2356 
4 In ** N'l a .... 1 ''•4*1 
I’olfax 5.M. Ut- • 4 too 
• 'tinting .... 3 7 « ; lawn## 2.14 

A.?7‘ F>rkint 1 1*4 
I *akm a 1 *M» l’hr!n* 2 44 I 
f*aw#a J.4*i** Pl#r« a /. !.7’.1 
Pa war n V'• I # 4 411 
!>#U#I *4 I’olk .... ?7fc* 
li ton 5 71 |l#d >' How .. ? f.2A 

1 mil * .... *■ Hii'l a ■ >1 aon 4 J 
Pouglaa 1' *7 4 Rf>< k ... 4?! 
f> 11 n fl V ... 1 IM Sail# 1 *' * 
Fillm ora .... 35'* vai i>' *'.*1 
F'ank! n .... 7 s*«ind# A 121 
frontier 1 ^ .«*• «»*a Rhiff 4 *>«« 
Fornax 7 ** 4 Sr «> d 4 o ( 

ring# ... * 4^«' ‘-*1) * I d a n .. 1 *>« | 
r.ar.'an *> * SH#im»n 1 * At 
Oarf|#ld *•'1 .**1 on x **6 
float*# r ...... ] •> 2 f'i»n*nn ..... J n 7 A 
4 a n 4 211 Tha «r 1.136 
(',r#»#r 1 4!* Thninaa 541 
Halt k 7 2 *» Th nt at on ... 1.717 
Hamilton .. 116'. Vail#' ... 5.177 
Harlan 1.61A Waahtng'oa *.*•« 
Hav#a .... *44 Wavn# ..... 1671 
Illtohrork ... 14' \\>l-#r 1?*'* 
Holt 3'.- VVh##lar 4 75 
ll.mk#! 2’ Vora 4.166 
Howard 7 4 4 • 

-----—--\ 

Summary of Nebraska’s 
Wealth and Population 

Population. 
Total population .1,116.172 
Whit*. .1,271,219 
Native whit* .1,129,667 
Foreign born white .... 149,662 
Population In cities and 

towns, percentage 56 1 

Population on fat ms, p*r 
centas* 44 9 

j Number of families ..... 302 436 

Per i'hpita wealth (1013).. 14.001 
Per capita buying power ?*6| 
Number of home* owned 

by residents 159 099 

Motor vehicles. 1921 •’39.704 
Motor vehicles, 1922 .... *’56,694 
Motor vehicles. 1923 290.946 
Population per automo- 

bile 6 92 
Telephones 250.000 
Highway mileage m 90,272 
Railroad mileage. 7.242 

Number of drug atnree ... 100 

Number of grocery stm#e 1.644 

j N limiter of dry goode 
stores Ilf 

N u in her of hardwnre 
slot *a 1,061 

1 Number «*f general and de 

pnitinent plorsa. 1,599 
Number of wholesalers .. 64 

Number of schools 7,633 
Number of pupil* en 

rolled . 300 011 

\grf< iiltin e. 

Number of farm* 124.417 
Sverage value of farm .. $13,771 
Aytrifi acreage per 
farm 31*4 
Number motor vehicles on 

farms (19*9) 111,500 
Number of tractors on 

farms p 13,400 
Farm houses piped for 

vinlei .... 20,591 
Farm house* having *m 

and electric lights ... 1? 0f»3 
Telephones on farms 9' n*,n 

Totsl \nlue farm prop 
ertr $1.2013*5.**: 

Total x alua fa r in 

crops. 1*11. 175.733.000 
Totsl value farm 

crops,. 1*32 253,331.000 
Total value farm 

crops, 19-1 235,313.000 
Totsl value farm 

producta and live 
stork, 1*13 51 1 821.000 

Industrie* 
(1919 Census} 

Number of IndusIlieM *2 344 

Capital Invested $24 2.i3 034 
Approximate number of 

wage earners *.0.000 
Total waaes paid $43 033,7*5 
Total value of prod 

tins ^ $59* 04? 498 

* •1910 eensui 
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Banks Leaders 
in Community 

Life, Prosperity 
Slate Trade Department Offi- 

cial Outline# Place of Fi- 
nancial Institutions; 

Deposit# Cain. 

r.v k. r. kni nsnv. 
DentHr Secretary nf the Department »t 

Trade and Commerce, Nebraska. 
While there la no competition be- 

tween banks ss to their sctnsl busi- 

ness, there is s great difference and 

rivalry in the service sccorded and 

tlie honesty and sincerity of the hank 

er to help Ills community. 
The banker is held in high esteem 

by the public today. It*, is, or should 

he, the '‘impressaiHi" of the produc- 
tive enterprises of the nation. 

Nt-brirska bankers can prove them- 

selves leaders within their common! 
ties through adoption of the "farm 
service man,” encouraging dairying 
within the state, financing the farm- 
er to get more rattle and hogs and 
aid him to realize the advantages of 
diversified farming. Rankers can also 
he Instrumenlal in bringing about Im- 
provements for cities and villages and 
should encourage the improvement of 
roads. 

Much Improvements will he a great- 
er Rsref and bring a greater financial 
gain than the Increase of taxes will 
amount to. 

Rank Heposits Gain. 
There has been a great gain during 

the past year In the amount of de- 
posits In Nebraska state banka. On 
December 31, 1923, all state hanks 
had a total deposit of 1239.965.311.SI, 
and on April 1U, 1924, their deposits 
were 3243 926.624.59, showing an In 
crease oT $3,U0U.00U in about three 
months. 

During the same period, the uesh 
reserve in the banks increased $7,- 
200,599.14. On April 10, all state 
banka had a cash total of $47,366, 
675.25, an Increase of from 1$ to 19 
per cent of their reserve, while their 
hills payable and rediscount had been 

decreased 33 1-3 per rent, or 33.3S4,- 
272.92. 

Kleven months age there were 
$1,232 619.6.1 worth of receivers' cer- 

tificates outstanding They will he 
due within .10 days. Letters have been 
s»nt to sll hanks holding the certifi- 
cates, notifying thsm that as soon as 

court orders ran he obtained, the cer- 

tificates will he paid nr reissued. 

Healthy Condition. 
A draft will he made on the guar 

anty fund for about $600,000, end cash 
collected from different receiverships 
will also he used. An aseeeeraent of 
shout 1-4 per cent will he made, 
which will leave the guaranty fund 
in about the same status as it hs to- 
ds v. snd In addition with eseets 

amounting to $9,000,000 end real as 

tale Hated at $1,000,000. With over 
$1,300,000 rash and $2,500,000 assets 
cn er the outelanding Indebtedness on 

hand, no sane nun will say that the 
| receivers' erliflrates are not a safe 

investment. 
Nebraska hankers have had a hard 

struggle during the lest four year* 
But during the last veer this state 
had less hank failure than anv state 
surrounding it. Nebraska is noted for 

j.ls offer of 10 per rent protection to 

depositors of slats hanks and has 
paid depositor* of failed henks In full, 
retaining the guaranty fund solvent. 

Farm Wealth of 
State Unlimited; 
Corn Leads Crops 

Xlfalfa. Sugar Bert* ami 

Poultry Form Urcat 
Part of NrliratKa 

Product*. 

Nebraska it rich in agt ic.ultma l it- 

sources, development snd poseibllitlet 
Million* of sere* covered with 

; ♦ Ich lo«>*# »o|| which run he tilled 

j 1 .OOA years and not lose If* fertility. 
I The deep, fertile toil* of Nebraska 

»-epre*ent a heritage of great value. 
.They make possible the bountiful 

'crop* that have placed Nebraska 

among the richest and moat impnr 
♦ ant agricultural producing regions 
In the world. 

The I'M,417 farms In the state have 
an average value of *11.771, which la 
three time* the average value of 
farm* throughout the nation. 

The vatieiv of sod. topography 
and rainfall In Nebraska, make pos- 
sible diversified farming. 'I’be state la 
t ot dependent on one crop or one In- 

Iduatry for It* Income and prosperity, 
j The potilttry Industry alone contributes 
more than *.pmumi.uuo annually to the 
wealth of Nebraska fanners. 

Corn 1* King. 
Corn I* king of Nebraska a farm 

products \nd In !*• M the state pro- 
duced the second largest corn crop 
'*n record 2‘..’.OHO bushels, valued 
*1 9144,188.000. This mesne that Ne- 

braska farmer* have Increased their 
Income in 19 *1 nearly *4n fWlfi.fUWi 
from Just one of their crops 

An a producer of alflafs, Nebraska 
has no peer It ranks first in both 
nrcs snd prndin lion. flteat quan 
♦ hie* of hsv s»e haled and shipped to 
< ctside market* The Urges! alfalfa 
mills In the world * * located in the 

.state, pioducing annually 10.000 tons 
of alfalfa meal and alfalfa product a. 

Fourth in Sugar Itect* 

Only one state ranks altove Ne- 
braska In the per acre yield of sugar 
beets, and only three other states pro- 
duce more tons per year. The beets 
are highest In quality and are con- 
verted Into augar In Nebraska refln 
erica and shipped for Use In surround 
Ing state*. 

Nebraska not only produces more 

beef pet caplla than an> aisle In the 
union, but it also lead* In per capita 
pM'dmtlon «>f all agricultural ptod 
ml*. 

The*e fact* allow only In a ainntl 
wax the xnstnes* of agricultural Ne 
bra*ka n present and potential buying 

! power »nd th* opportuntile* offered 
manufacturers and distributors In 

marketing their product! in Nebraa 

I1'*' I 
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Phone Head Urges All Patrons to Buy Stock 
To Insure Efficiency in Fast Growing System 

V. B. T. Belt Review* P«*t, 
Present and Future of 

Wire Buxines*. 

By W. B. T. KKI.T, 
President NorlhuMlern Bell 1>k|ihuit« (h. 

Last year. $91,342 telephone* were 

added to the Bell system In the 
United .States. This la nearly 200.000 
more than were In uae In thla coun- 

try in the year 1900. 
Every day, somewhere In the 

United State*, new homes are built, 
new business houses open their 
doors, new factories spring up. new 

skyscrapers are erected, new suburbs 
appear, and all need and ask for 
telephone service. The system is 

growing at the rate of al>out 2.000 
telephones a day. 

One of the gieat tanka in the opera- 
tion of lie telephone business Is the 
obtaining of new money required to 

extend the present telephone plant to 

meet these demands of the public for 
additional service. About $200,000,- 
000 annually la required by the sys- 
tem for new construction. 

In 1902, the amount of plant in ser- 

vice in the. system was approximately 
$230,000,000; In 1915. $853,000,000; 
in 1920. $1,250,000,000; in 1922, $1,500.- 
000,000, and today it ia over $2,000,- 
000.000. 

Investing Public Must Help. 
In order to meet this constant de- 

mand for additional facilities, there 
ia but one place we can go to get 
the money required, and that ia to 

those who have money to invest. 
The man with $100, $1,000 or $10.- 

000 dollars, will not put it into the 

telephone business if there is offered 
to him an opportunity to invest his 

money In other eecuritlea, equally 
sound and attractive. which will 

bring him a greater return. The 
same rea so n* which compel the 

telephone company to pay the market 

price for what it requires of labor, 

poles, wire end other supplies, re- 

quires it to pay the market pries for 

money, Th# money w# require from 
Investors inuat be obtained in the 

competitive market where the inves 
tor may do with hla money as be 

pleases. Jt Is the Investor who has 

money to sell. It 1a he who fixes the 

price at which w# ahall indues him to 

parr with It. 
Therefore, in order to operate our, 

property so as to provide the public 
with adequate and satisfactory act- 

vice, the revenues derived from the 
business must b* sufficient not only 
to pay wages that will attract and 
hold capable people, pay our taxes, 

buy materials for upkeep, and pay 
all other e.xpenses, but must also be 
■ ufficient to earn a fair and reason- 

able return on the value of the prop- 
erty as well aa provide revenue suf- 
ficient to cover the amount of plant 
steadily bearing out or otherwise re- 

quiring replacement in the providing 
of service. 

The wearing out, destruction or 

other deterioration of the property, 
w# speak of aa depreciation. 

In the matter of depreciation, a 

telephone company differs from % 

private business, such aa a corner 

grocery a'.ore, a largo department 
store, or a Jobbing house A met 

« hant purt liases g«*oda at a re tain 

1 price, aells them at * profit, perhaps 
several times a >ear, and huva neo 

good* The telephone company, on 

the other hand, ha* no turnover.” 
in th# **n*e that it « used by m*r 

rhanta Money !• invented ip new 

plants, where it stay* until it wear* 

out, unless destroyed by storms fire* 
and the like or otherwise myst he re- 

plao*! in the providing of service 
While plant la in uae. it represent# 
the Investment of money, and it ’# 
the obligation of the telephone com- 

pany To not only pay the Investor a 

reasonable return, but to protect hi* 
iaveatment. In order to keep the in- 

vawtment intact, we set up a depre 
(iatlon reserve which represent the 

j consumption of capital used up in 

providing service. The amount w hit h 

he company include* in ;t* expenses 
for dept eolation i* dsiermlned from 
»XhatlStixe Studies bv our engineer* 
aa tn th# aoi vies life of different tj P** 
of plant and equipment 

m<h) of Phone’s Growth. 
A hit of the h»atnrr of the Tele 

j phone may make more clear what 

I the Hell avetem ia and how it la fi- 

j nanced. 
\Vh*n the telephone patent was nr 

! qtilred le** than 50 year* ago from 

Alexander f;»aham Fell. he inventor, 

and the original Fell company form 
led. there existed nothin hut an idea 

a faint vision of th* future pr>* 
sthilitles of the crude little device 
which mad# it pca*ihle for a man to 

talk n\*r a wire 

Many people believed the moat ex 

tensive uae would ever be made of the 

’eisphon# would he a a mg Is line he 
>ws«n a man s house and hla office 
Th# original Fell company leased tele 
phone Instruments fur this purpose, 
ths lesaera building their own line# 

The men who had line* fiom their 
home* to their office# soon * anted 
to use the new invention for com- 

municating with one another. That 

| was the beginning of the demand for 
n« ha nge eerv ice 

With the development of thie Ides 
twins the local updating company, 
ila apheie of business a certain town 
or teriitorv. The requirement of ex 

«hange service mads it possible for 
each Individual tn operate hla nw n 

line Likewise it was impractical for 
th# anginal Pell rompirn which de 

eloped Info what i* know tndax *# 

j the American Telephone and Tele 
graph ronipinv. to **fah!t«h telephone 
service In all the communities that 
wanted it Men of vision in different 
localities conceived the Idea of form 
mg local telephone lompante* and oh 
t.ilned from the Vmeiicsn company 
’lie right to use patented equipment. 

Within 10 years after the invention 
of the telephone, there were doxena 
of local companies In operation They 
were using ths patented equipment 
under llosnas contracts. Their terri- 
tories wsre pretty well defined. Taken 
together, they soon covered ths an- 

tlrs country, although of comas with 
nothing like the present day tele 
phone development. 

C onsolidation Next Step. 
Mattv factors led to the consolida- 

tion of those early companies into the 
organlvation known a* the Ikll ex a 

tem I'eihsp* the foienmet xx»* th*i 
development of long distance service 
Early In the Indnativ theie came a 

demand for long distance aei x i« e j 
f'ittes wanted their telephone lines! 
Joined with one another. In ettempf 
Ing thla, the local companies were 

handicapped by lark of scientific 

knowledge, and It would not have 
been practical for the local companies 
to have attempter Intercompany 
lines of nation wide scope. Therefore, 
it came naturally about that the 
American company should build long 
distance lines, with the result that 
the operating companies more and 
moie came to be parts of one nation- 
wide svstm of commpuniction. 

Then too, ttio^e early companies in 
many instances were very poor. 
Much difficulty was experienced in lo- 
cal financing, and just what the de 
veloprnent would have been is doubt- 
ful if they had not been aided by the 
parent company. 

Gradually the local companies con 

•olldated, drawn together by the long 
distance ilLr* of the American com 

piny. From this early development, 
through different stages, grew the 
present 25 associated companies of 
the Beil system of which the North 
western Bell Telephone company Is 
one. In some of these the American 
company is part owner, in others It 
has be< ome the sole owner. 

The American Telephone and Tele- 
graph company supplies the greater 
part of ibe capital used to buy mate- 
rlsls and pav for labor to extend the 
properties of the Bel! system. 

In order to raise the necessary 
capital to finance the growth of the 
system, the American company has 
Issued it« stocks, bonds, and notes 
which have been bought with the 
savings of Investors living in every 
state of the union. Rome of the asso- 

ciated companies have also Issued 
stock, bonds, and notes, which have 
been bought by the investing public. 
Bell system *ecurltie« outstanding In 
the hands of the public are therefore 
mainly: 

American Telephone and Telegraph 
company capital stock. 

American Telephone and Telegraph 
company bonds and notes 

Stork, bonds, and notes of some of 
the assn* iated < ompanles 

These seeurfties have a raadv mar- 

ket rhev are bought and sold daily 
[ on the »t<*ck exvhange* in the large 
cities of the !'n:ted Sfe'c* and to 
some Avter t al ■ nd 

Mas .>4kMM*0 Investors. 
At the end of »•> 1. »ner* we e ?I1. 

Mt stockholders in tfce American 

I Telephone and Te»*graph company. 
• bout *** holders of preferred 
stork tn the ***or:a»ed companies of 

I the *\sterr». and 1^ *en holders of 

common stock Jn the associated com- 

panies. Thus, at the end of the yes-4*, 
there was a total of 390,14!) stock- 
holders of Bell system companies, and 
these, with the bondholders of the 

parent company and various asso- 

ciated companies, make probably a 

total of some 500.000 persons who are 

| owners of the securities of the Bell 

system. This is one subscriber out 

of every 17. 
A large majority of the stockhold- 

ers of the American Telephone and 

Telegraph Company are people ©f 
small means. At the end of 1123, there 
were 217,630 persons who held lee* 
than 100 shares each: 95,258 who held 

shares or less each and 225.71? 
who held 25 shares or less each. The 
a vet age number of share* held by a 

stockholder Is 26. or an average hold- 

ing of $2,600 at par. About one sixth 
of the stockholders are employees of 
the Bell System. In addition, nearly 
lOU.OOO employees of the system com- 

panies are paving for stock on an in- 

stallment basis. 

Of all American corporation*, the 
American Telephone and T*tegrat>h 
company is the first In number of 
holders of it« stock, and non* baa ♦** 
share* more widely distributed. These 
*tockholde»-* sre men and wnrrfkn 
from all walks of Ufa—users of th* 
Telephone, who. with their savings 
and resource*, have purchased an in- 
terest in the business. In the truest 

«ense. the company is owned bv those 
if serves The funds supplied by the 
stockholders, hare been used for the 
building and extension of telephone 
plant* in every section of the United 
States. / 

.Tub? recently, the American c/nr 

pany has authorised a new stork 
issue of 8150.000.00A which will, no 
doubt, will find a reedy sale to exist- 
ing stockholders, or through tbe 
sale of 4 rights,’* by present stock 
holder* to those not now owners of 
re< ord. 

In order to obtain the huge sunae 

re<juired to finance the growth of the 
business we are constantly endeavor- 
•ig *o interest our patrons in heroin- 

i ing s»<v kholde-* \V# would like to 

I have every suhacf iber a financial 

partner and we are working con 

stamlv loeard t^at gc-a' It l* pert of 
oijr prrg-am rf look’cg ahead, of 
planning for *he future TV* neve** 

•xpe-f To re**e p t^sr endeavor, 
•e’ephere buslne«« gtop g^-rw- 

! me 

Union Building and Loan Secretary , 

T C Ti'otacek, 

W orhl’s Fish Crop T* 
Worth Million Yrarh 

\aw Yor-v luna *.' Tha ft ah % top 
of tha w > I appmvirnata* * Milton 
dollar* a v»*.»i *n i'.« imwI to tha "fi- 
nal rtniamiiar K*u;ntt % *>f tha 
xaltia of tha ftah I an* lath' in tha 
prinotp.il i-ttuMtii.« of tha wo-Id anp 
|»had l>\ tha rttllwl Si*ta« f.hh com 

miaaion to tha Vtada Kts-oid of tha 
National I'm Mank of \aw 1 ot k hip 
tha world • total at tha Ufa*f avail 
ahia data at |(i|m\|lma<«lv 
••• pra annum *nd if «• add to thi». 

I nion Building Firm OnK 
Two 'V ears Old but I« Self- 

Supporting — Pays 6 
Per Cent Dividends. 

-*'« K' Win*' We • rely »re. 
IN the l'nion Building and !.■ » 

aaa<•• i.^t ion ss just two \e*r# old. I** 
birth was silent but with a deter- 
mination to discourage the investing 
of rfe savings in *. benve« storks 
end speculative intmtmerv* and at 
the s-tre time afford a -'onver ent d# 
1- «itrr> f r those living ;n the south 
par! of Omaha where they were rea«- 
■ nabl' certain of a * per cent divid- 
end 

of cm «e the r-r» % horn Vn«on 
Ruilding and I/van association bs« 
encouraged thrift * *d home ow ner 
•hip. ht,’ t \ « d<*A see»»'s to he • ***• 

Ural c ft ■morg the fo»-e go e’#ment 
w‘h whu ’•* ‘h:« ss-socat;.>ri wvs *o do 
a great deal of its business 

The a«s nation trebled its 
at the end of the first > Mr ov#r 
what it had at th* end of th* first 
an months and now it Is seven t.me* 
as (art:* a* i? was two \earg ago and 
the assets are steadily growing 

The association is no longer a baby, 
f* » it is self supporting, having pa;d 
a diNulend of € per oent a.n. e its oi 

* a nutation, and is new entitled ac- 
v.iding to law tv. make loans up to 
SlO.lMHi on any piece of property and 
lies in its vaults over $200 600 in rt**l 
es ue f. st nu t gages secured by im- 
proved nmaha real es ate valued at 
over $600,600. 

The a«* ulon ha« helped ’ha man 

of small means to ow r. a part of 
Omaha a part of the Vnltwd State#, 
and made him somebodv and not 
somebody e «e s ‘ernant 

CYedc, f.>- gu ding the affair* of f>e 
* ** is- r> s due y t' Moeacek a nd 
Km 11 Ksvsic p* e*i i*nt a**d trsi« 

set ,'t he I'nmn S'v* bank .T~#*pn 
T \c»svs. atfornev 1-ad V “least. 

Te«*r and .1# >*sr of 
Tesar md Tesai ve.-^ii « and 

Chat lea lletmanek, merchant. 

the Trade Record, an ea'lmate 
v'f J& per cent for the cost .'f sold 
storage, transportation. and the 
profits it is apparent that the norlda 
flah hill la a hllilon dollar, a \ear\ 

l appa to Ha\r Visitor^ 
O'Uhont ms Sw«Wn Jun# Th# 

I !e*ii|oi mvutfiioup nomp.W ,»f th+ 
| Ntf **Ain 1*' '*# *t mitts! |\v 
-tin 1' tS isl\\|o A 

»*»>■* »»f t!i# M no of \m(ii^h| 
I 111*1**1 > ,\ W \ «* I k IP hPl"# »"1 
h-« w * t%» Sots! *h !,*j>l.*fut to 

*Pt > th# l* t #. rii*tomp and 4atty lj!« 
i*f th#«» ttvi'R'p»Pi*4 hv 

\\ « Ha %>.]) «Wa 
pI.'ujipa in.i coMttct tnthr '**.**" *1 
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